
I'4alterman and Irving :unsung heroes
dim Haterman and Kern

Irvii are two young noen who
dit gotrnuch Public
rcu aijirlition. But UofetAs
îuu key Boars couldnt function

Wil tout thoin. -lItaerait and
Irviiig hava been teaiii managers
f or fo0U r and two years
ru'sý)activOlY.

Whon oasked Iteoxplain
-'iii'ctly what a manager doos,
tîîî"i ropliad laconically and
SIiU I tanoou)Lsly, ''Everything."
Ihcy weron't Cxaggerating. lt's
thi, managers who keep the
whnila show runninq sinoothly.

"Ilýiceais s50 much te being o
mla[ii'igor, yo)u just con't list it

î,"says Irvinîg, They have their
doînei(stic duties iike packing up
tjiu aundry anc sî'eing that the
Go!dan Boa î.,upboard is
wr'ýll-stocked with essentials like
Soft drinks, oranges and gurn.
TlîoY freeze pucks for home
renies and make sure thora are
pl'iily of extra sticks toped and

Bearcats split
weekend gamnes

Dospitea othre goal
petnrforanca by John Devlin,
hioukry Bearcats lest tei South
Sun'; Maires 9-5 Friday night in
Viirsîty Arana. It was their

s idloss ut the yaar
Satuirday night, hiovar,

h wv wera back in forite durri
u uSidae Cornets 7-3. They

j oriits arain tlois SatLirday
i d) 30 at Varsity Aranai.

bIob Marklo, bob McVey
JOI li, Kcbîk and Barry Naîbhlîuu
su i ud fonr Bearcats inthe'

ii ng pu'rîiod
Ku/bik tallied ajaiti Oarly ifi

tin' second purioui with
jnni î Dan y Lîkencliiik

1,< oluwng suit.
Bu t two (luick (plns by

Guruoinn Rob and ErneiLtazanti k
i n theiasecond I errod macldait

G-.'
Riandly Mooreanard Bearalis'

iwi G lasrjcw traded îîîarkers in
I''ihird.

ready for use. T hey hire iloal
judges.

H a itorrmon foIls their
touurlîest job, thougl î, s octinîj as
ýi-batweens for ihie athie
dupartîrtent and players. "WNiro
on c iîrriited budget and havi' te
isake the playars tee the inai
about using supplies."

Ha, ostirnatcs OtIr the teir
uses bi'tween 6:1i andi 70 dwn'
sticks a yeor, Triey go throîugh
an average of 1 0-15 pucks cich
gamc, I t's up ').i he mnanagers te
place theoerdeis for just about
everî'thing frorntope te laces.

r ha athletic dapartrîtnt
mdkes travel arrangemrents and
bocks accomrodlatiens wlren
Bears hit the road, but it's dîm
and Ken who have Ie keep track
et things like tickets, room lists
aA cabs, They pack the extra
cqupment and spore towels and
if something is rnissing, it's thr'rn
the' ployars caîl on for heîp.

The work isn't ail tadium,
howaver. Somatimes thc
managers gel a tas te of the
glaînour attached te beinij o
hockey ployer. "Wa get askad
for autegraphs eccasienolly."
says Irving, "by kids who dont
know any bettor."

Last year Irving played six
mniutc's ef a Bears-Monarchs
match when gealie Jire Coernbs
was given o gaine mniscenduct
and Bc'ars wvere caufflit withoîît a
back-UP goalteidar. "IIt ws a
rcal thrill for nia,'' adînîts Irvig.

It's ý,ermethirîg Il'Il rover gaei to
do ouain. The playars thougl ti
VVJs futiny and son a of G 'ýii

strîl kid me about it, bot I
arjoyad doing i." lncideetaîIIy,
Monarc hs werî' unable te si ira
Ori hirii.

Both mnanagears have dutir
fuI-mn duty os coiii for lIra
juniorrteain as wr'll.

1lrvi ieg, a 2't-ya-ar-iild
Edmnon enative, s iii tou tI
ycar commerce aind <vould like
te do proiotiorial work will a
pro hockey club Mien libs
fin ished with school. le lis
yourgr days, ha played rniduiot

hockey, thon quit for saveral
years. This is bis second year as a
Golden Bear manager. "li's a
real thrill for me to be working
with the Bears," ho says. "My
whole year revolves around
hockey and 1 fuel vcry Iucky te
have got this job."

This is Halterman's fourth
year with the teami as manager.
Ha played juvenila hocke'yin
Vermi Ilion, thon cameio t
Edmonton to attend a îwo-year
business administration course at
NAIT. Like lrving, ho is in
fourtît year commerce, but bias
no definito plans about what
he'd like te do after graduation.
n what litile spore tirne ha has,

ha plays intramoral hockey in
Division 111 "Just for the fun of
tl, and becauso ail my friands ara
playing there." He thinks ho
would like te coach a hockey
team ai the mîidget levaI latar.

And how do the p loyers teed
about their managers?

''Ah, yes, the Dark
Brothers," laughis Rick Wyrozub.
"WVell, a couple of years ogo,
somoone decided wa should have
gold helmats. Jim and Ken were
using spray paint te do il and 1
anded Up with half-gold skates as
wel,"

''Earlier this year," ho
continuas, "they were on Our
bocks a loi to bang up our
equipment. 1 'm always
forgelting te do it se the other
day when 1 went into the
dressinq roomn, someone h3d
driliad a bole in rny stick and
hUo(J tlup. 1 donit kn)ow for sure
that ilt was Jire or Kem who did

ttîUagli.
''due appeors to be the nost

disorganized quy at the U of A,
but l'Ilel buyen, we've nover
missed o flight. We alwoys gel
our rneal m-oney and rooms and
taxis. They're a couple of raally
(jrca-t ruys.

"They'ra jusi like one of the
playars,'' adds goalie Craig
Gunthar, who bias roomed with
Halterman on the last two road
trips. "The things they do are
just as crazy as any-thing we do."

Ken Irving, righ t, Jim Halterman, left. Photo by Peter Johns ton

Keon Irvuirj r'xpîairiîs cw
they gjot I iw nid' îîIuie thu' Dark
Brotheurs:''A <rg u rOU Lf LuS wi'nt
tc suýe the'iivie 'Bultu'nliis Anf
Fret'' andti tîrcrrwas a blinl rîcy
je it namnid onrîtîri tri . At i'r
the riievie, I soir] te Marcel St.
Arnacd, 'l'Il bat you dudr't
know I wvas blinîc,' antd thî'y
started cahlier1 ne Kenny Dark.
Natîuraly they began to cal
Haltarman dimriey Dark anrd Wr'

just br'caie the Dark Brothiers.''
"The guy in the rmovia cou Id

nevar s'e e tî nd aeythîng and
that's jUSI lîke Keni and i,"
adds Wyre/ub.

-I guess its because they're
alvvays in the dark about

is hîii s Dsrakc's Jr înninîj

Bol) BeanIi 'c, iil)nçj Wl th

job. "I'Iiuîy d fourthr o ycars in
Calgjary," ho says, "Wa I-had
managers thora wvho vwe-rc, aid
and didn't do haîf the îhinujs
t h i-sn Iwo do. Thc vwork is
strictly voluntary hier(-. 1 think
the coach expot ts a lot monreto
thern than vwas expec.ted iin
Calgarv. Jim and Ken are
responsable for a lot bore and do
a great job. And they arc, two of
ihe Fnicest quys You'd <'von wvani
to iir-eet." Oc

footnote
THURSDAV Il

The' U of A Chess Club will meet at 7
p.in. in roomn 1414 Tory. Please bring
chess sets. Everyone welcome.

A general meeting of the Ukrainian
Club will be held at 7:00 p.m. in
toom li SUB. Sponsored by the U
of A Ukîinian Club.

Campus Crusade for Christ: A bible
sudy on .toshua 1:1.-10 is going to be
field at 7:00 p.m. in SUB 270A.
Chrsian friends are welcomed.

RusG Burgess will be lecturing and
dermaonstrating Extra Sensory
Perception. Charge: $.50 students,
$1,00 non-students.

FRIDAV 12
Nixon's bombs have hurt the children
ot Vietnam most. There will be a
benefit concert, Jan. 12, 12 ta 1
p.m., n the SUB Theatre Lobby, to
hen build the Nguyen Van Troi
Childrens Haspital in Hanoi. Byte
wll be playing, admission is 50 cents.

China studies group film show on
"China Today" and "Patrick Watson
interviews tDr. Paul Lin" g pm, TL il

Tlîere will be a general meeting of the
'J of A Committee for Abortion Law
ilupeal et 1 p.m. in Room 270
Courncil Chambers) SUB. Item to be

dscussed is building the national
corierence of the Canadian Women's
Coalition. Sponsored by the U of A
Cornmittee for Abortion Lawa Repeal.

'DIStIPLESHIP' Do you know what
s 'Discipleship'? If you feel
iftersted, please corne to this week's
Edmronto n Chinese Christian
Iellowship Meeting. It will be held in

the MeditationFRoom in SUB and the
speaker will be Rev. Stephen Knight.
The tîme: 7: ý0 p.m. sharp.

International Folk Dancing at 10:30
Pr.n n Room 11, Physical Education
Building.

A Forum titled 'Which lNay for the
Iri Revolution?' will be held at
8:00 p.m. in SUB 142. The talk will
rital with the history of the Irish
Freedom struggle, the role of the two
IRA groups, and the revolutionary
scialist perspective for the struggle.
The speaker will be Heidi Fischer and
the event is sponsored by the Young
Sociaists and League for Socialist
Action. Everyone is welcome.

SATURDAV 13

A Chiniese Folk Festival will be held
at 8:00 p.m. in the SUB Theatre, U
of A. Admission is free.

SUNDAV 14

Fireside "Mac as a Social Being" with
Dr. Carson from the Department of
Sociology U of A, at 7:30 p.m. at the
Lutheran Students Centre, 11122-86
Ave. Co-op supper at 6:00 p.rm.
Sponsored by the Lutheran Student
Movement.

The U of A Ukrainian Club wilI
resume its weekly Sunday evening
coffee-house on Jan. 14
(1 1 11 3-87 Ave., Hereford
House-formerty 3-Lazy H
Restaurant).

.VONDAY il
The University Women's Club will
hold its next meeting at 8:15 p.m. at
the Clinical Sciences Building in the
Doctor's Lounge on the l3th floor.
Topic: Censorship. Speakers: Mr. G.
Fuller, Dr. VU. Thorngate, Mr. J. Day,
S ister Maian. Members and
U .. !%Iîersity grads welcome.
Refreshments to be served. Info: Mrs.
Sefton, phone 435-7426.

A meeting of those interested in
working on a cai-paign 'to defend
Latin American political prisoners
will be held at 12:00 in SUB 280. An
initial activity will be organizing a
tour for an Argentine speaker on
Political Repression in Argentina. For
further information, phone
433-0479.

TUESD.\Y 16
U of A skydivers will eteet 8:00 p.m.,
SUB 142 for Annual Election of
Off icers.

Piano Recital to be uiven by Elleen
Keown, third year Bachelor of Music
student in the Department of Music.
PLACE: Convocation Hall, Arts
Building. ADMISSION: Free.

Prof. Alexander Mateko will present
a lecture on Effectiveness of Work
Organization.

WEDNESCAY 17

Recital by Department of Music staff
members Dayna Fisher, oboist, and
Isobel Roîston, pianist. Works by
Telemann, Reizenstein, Dutilleux and
Gordon Jacob. PLACE: Convocation
Hall, Arts Building. ADMISSION:
Free.

Piano Recital to be given by Elaine
Dobek, second year Bachetmor f
Music student in the Depart-tent of
Music. PLACE: Convocation Hall,
Arts Building. ADMISSION: Free.

GENERAL FOOTNOTES

"Table-Talk" - Don't munch atone
- try our cheap but sumptuous lunch
($.35). This week the second in a
six-week series on Bio-Medical Ethics
with tapes by Dr. Joseph Fletcher
lauthor of "Situation Ethics"l. The
topic will be "Trans-sexualism and
sexuality."

Department of Sociology will prpsent
Dr. Joseph R. Fisman in a series of
lectures on Mon. Jan. 15 and Tues.
Jan. 16. The times are: Mon., Jan. 15
- 2:00 p.rn. TB 15, Mon., Jlan. 15 -
8:00 p.m. T-14-6, and Tues., Jan. 16
- 11:00 arn. T-14-6.

Intramural activities: Men's 3 on 3
basketball, Jan. 22 - Feb. 1. Main
gym PE. Building. Entry deadline
Jan. 16, 1 p.m., intramural office.

Panda Basketbalt hosts the University
of Calgary Dinnies - 6:30 p.m. in the
Varsity Gym. Jan. 12 and 13.

L utheran Student Movement:
Vespers 9 p.m. every Thursday at the
Lutheran Student Centre 11122 86
Ave. Inquire about bible studies
439-5787.

A public lecture spons,'-d by the
Grad Students' Assoc. will be riven
on Tues. Jan. 23 at 3:30 p.m. rpTi
12. Speaker: Prof. R.K. DasGupra.
Topic: Sri Aurobindo: Indian
Revolutionary and Mystic.

The Disabled Students' Assistance
Fund is now inviting requests for
small grants by physically
handicapped students attending the
University of Alberta, For info:
Percy Wickman at 4307-116 Street,
phonie 435-1790.
The Alberta Association of
Parliamentarians commences a basic
course in parliamentary law and
procedure Jan 18, 1973. Course
consists of eight two hour lessons,
and is open to anyone wishing to
increase their knowledge cof
parliamentary law in meetings.
Information, pre-registration cal
439-5703

Free University North is currently
seeking new instructors and resource
people who vould like to be included
in its planned Winter Calendar '73. If
you are interested in teaching
anything, in some way sharing vour

special knowledge or skills with
others, please caîl the FU KN
voluntary staff THIS INEEK and in
the evenings only, between the hours
of 6 p m and 9 pm.The F.U.N'
phone number is 488-3710.

Co-Rec Badminton sign-ups must be
in Wednesday,,January 17, by 1:00
p.m in either Men's or tNomen's
Intramural Office. Play is on
Saturday, January 20 in the Main
gym from 9:00 am -5:00 p.m. Get a
partner of the opposite sex and enioy
a good tournament.

Edmonton Community Concert
Association will present lsraeli
Pianist, David Bar-Illan in Jubilee
Auditorium on Tues Jan 16,
commencing at 8:15 p.m. Admission
s by Membership card only which

may be nurchased prior to concert.
The Social Services Lounge
sponsored by Student Help and
Student Legal Services is open from
10 arn to midnight daily in room 248
SUB. Cheap coffee and carnival
atmosphere.

The Parish comes together each
Sunday evening at 7:00 p.m. in SUB
Meditation Room. This week - an

introduction to the study of John's
Gospel. Join us for discussion and
wvorshipr
The U of A Fencing Club is starting
tessons Jan 15 (Mon) and Jan 22, for
beginners. Jan 17 IVed) and Jan 24
for those with previous tessons.
7:30-9:30 pien., Rm. 01 1 Phys Ed
Bldg. Fees for new members are
$27.00 which includes tessons and
your own foil and mask. For info
phone 439-0876, Helmut Mach.
Lecture on: "The Subject of Dpath
and Dying." Lecturer: Rpv. Fr. L.
Klug, M. A. Soc. (Fordham),
Lecturer at Newman Theological
College and pastor of Redwater
Parish Place: Newmani Centre.
Basement of St. Joseph's Cottege.
Sponsored by the Newman
Community.

NEW DEADLINES

FRIDAV 12:00
MONDAY 2:00

lin future, no 'FOOTNOTES' witl be
Printed unless they are submitted on
forms provided by Gateway Office.

cRESRR'lS
CELLARj

CAMPUS TOWVEHS
112 St, &87 Ave,

439-8624

Heurs: Mon-Thurs 7 ont-12 pet
Fni & Sot until 2 ant
Sunrdays 4 - 8 petý

HAPPY HOUA: Mon. - Thurs. 2-4 pmn 9-11 Pm

SFEATURE THIS WEEK

Steak and Lobster ................. $5.95

LICENSED ENTERTAINMENT
"Band of Sound" Fri & Sat. 9 pm - 1:30 arn

Cover Charge $1.50


